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THE Ui,E OF A PUBLIC LIBRARY
BY A PUBLIC MAN

I

)
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THK LSK Ul: A IMHMc LIHUAUY \\\ A IMMIJC MAN.

MV WiMIAM I.TWVKK UfKlll 1.1,. Ll<.l>.. I'. If. IIIM'. S<H.. I IV.. .Ils||( I Ol till

St I'liKMi; (ill III or ()\ I'AUio.
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A

III cvfiv (ii-iiissiiMi it is ji \('ry ii-fl'iil nili' in flic lir.-t |)laiv If ilctiiu' vmir

terms. Mucli of the ililli<iilty i'\iii'rifiuo>l liy cm'it commimily or iissoriiitioa in

londuitiiig its ntrairs arises i'lom the (lilTciviit meaning- attached l>y dilTeient

members to the same expression; no sinall part <<( the iimmneraldc ilisputes in

society, politics, wliat not. comes from iliat source, and its hanefnl etTeets are not

unknown even in the Courts of Jjaw.

Therefore, let nie liejjin In teliiiii; what, in my conception of tlie terms, is

meant by a Pub'ic Man; and indeed, wlien my sul>.iect was iirst assigne<l to me. my

first thought was "w'^at does it mean?"

A Public Ma.. not llie .same, it will l)e at oiiee adnutted, as a I'uldican.

whether that much a .is^d word l)e used as in the authorized version of the New

Testament, or in the ordinary sense of to-day's familiar converse.

\or is he simply one who is much l)efore the public— Harry Thaw was that and

(iuiteau—much less is he out- who lives olT —and on -the public, like—but I had

i)etter not give examples, at least of the present day.

A Public Man is a man holding' a position of general iiilliieiice or authority,

such a position that its occupant is t(i be expected to teach tlie people, to inform

them, to lead l)y precept at least i*" not by example! lie is a participant in public

affairs, whether of the Dominion, 'ic Province or the .Municipality, or he is the

professor, the lecturer, tlie teacher of the adult or the adolescent.

A Public Library is, 1 take it. a lilirary eitiier owned l)y the pul)lie or open to

the public, not a library like that at Osi^ddde Hall or ilu- .\cademy of .\[edicine

owned by the Law Society or the ifedical .Association Irom which the layi ii is

excluded, at the doors of which the uninitiated reads: I'rocul. <> jtiorul rsle, pr<)faiii.

\t the Public Library the more the merrier and all are welcomed wlio are moderately

clean, not wholly in ra^s and with at least rudimentary notions of decency in

conduct and language.

I thought at first that the preposition " iiy " in tiic title of my siihject was a

lapsus calami for "to"; but mature consideration convinces me that the former

prcpositioii has been delilierately adopted to express tlie wider ineaninu, including iji

its connotation the import of the latter. The use of a library by anyone must be

largely determined by its use to liim.

Accordingly my subject naturally divides itself into two heads: and that is

more thai an he said of all texts: the heads under which the discussion of many is

arranged do not always appear natural—at least to the hearer.

First, wiiy should tjie I'liMic .Man use the library? and secinid, liow?

Many Public Men di t iei|uire to use a lilirary al all; the. heaven-born

statesman with a common school education who knows it all, who does not need the

lessons of history (which is .said to lie but philosojihy teaching iiy examples) for w

did those know who lived in former ages and before the telephone and moving

pictures? The experience of (ireece and Rome, of mediieval Rrauce and Germany,

of the Old Land in her centuries of conflict and experiment, what has that to do

with problems in Canada and in the iiresent? .Vor does that statesman need a



library wIid tliiiiks uiily of ui lining I'krtioiis and kcf|»i»ig Iiii* own Hide in, the otiier
.-nle out— ultlioiigli Ihey did knu« sonictliiiiK alK)iit winninj? olwtions in old Home,
"! ( iuTo was a Ifriilic liar. •

The judge who.-**- knir\vli'dj,a' and whose synipntliies ne Ijounded l.y tlic; lull-
Itound volumes >•( re|ioits, tlie digests and stututts can i.rfive no a-.-istanee from
the lH)oks in th< J'uhlif Llorai) : nor ean the lawvi-r. intent ..niv on nnikin;r nionev,
increasing.' his praetiee and winning in his litigation.

What I'uhlic Men should, imh'ed nnwt. ii.-e a I'ul.lie Lilirarv i- indicated l.y

show ing who I I not—-he who agrees with Cicero that " Vothing is more delightful
than imucisal inforinatioii.' he .vlio un.jerstands ihat there is a good deal of human
Jiatiii in man . nd tliat human nature docs not change in its essence hut (mlv in its
accidents with the dianging siin>, he who loves his countrv and iiis people and
thinks he serves then l.e>t hv shidving and faithfulk aiiplving the lessons of history,
past or eontemp(naiv. natiinil. political, economical, to tiie present of his own land;
lie who would know what, errors to avoid, what examples to follow and to Mter he
v\ho kmiws that man d(M.-s not live hy hread .ilon • hy arithmetic alone, he wh(.
Iwlievcs " S(>(,li„ nhriiril In mnr,.< " (to use the niolto of 'mv old colieg. )—he .'annot
live in peace without the lil.rary. and unless h<. is (piite di'r^rentlv placed linaiiciallv
from all (.f his kind wliom I have met, he must make i,>. a Pnhlie Lihrary.

'

How? The answer to that '«-rtiun should give no ouhlc.
The Puhlic Man must ever i)ea. in mind that he is a mi- lonnrv. and like the

great Apostle of the Ccntiles he should magnify his ofrice—"h.rv in hi« office—
ministeruim mevm honoriticaho as the Vuli-ai,. has it. But that .Io,.s not impiv
that he .should act as though the lil.rary existed for him alon... Tn consulting the
books of a reference library he may take most copious lu.tis. but he uu-ht not to
destroy the books themselves. It is all right many think, even laudabfe, to turndown the leaves or corners, or to underline passages or to score the margin with
lead pe.i.il.. I lu.ve seen a f<.rmer Vi.-e-(han.rl|or do that. lUit the rend r should
clraw the l,ne at tearing the leaves or ruining the binding. The former eminently
proper practi.e has the advantage of showinn; future readers what ^r.e ne heforethem has thou.d.t to be of intenvt. it may rlirect an ctirpiirer to what he .. seeking,and

. ha., he incidental a.lvantagc of stirring np the library staff and giyincr the"isomething to do in erasing the pencillings-this moreover is a change in the dMlmonot.^.yot library work. It mav indeed be that an unreasonable librarian will
et to having his hooks thus delaccd-those wc have at Osgoode Hall do-but alittle care will generally enable the reader to avoid detection
Marginal notes in pencil have the same advantages, and the additional one of.ning .«va.uable information to those who mav n?e the book afterward^
So, too, when a hook is found to be of interest and is likely to ha asked for Umany persons, a bormwer should not consider himself bound too strictly by the rulesgoverning return. The person who has the book, remembering that possession !s

line points of the law. should continue that possession. Tf he has anythinni eupon which to spend his time he should not wa^tc it upon the Wkt^^^.
not gne wav o foolish sentiment. Tt is more than likely that most of those
.
cs.ring to read the book do not really know what they want it for. that they woddnot derne much if any benefit from it anyway, and in any event waitinV y l'; „excellent lesson for them in patience. The old lilt i. to b. borne in mind

Patience Is a virtue,
Possess It if you can,
Seldom found In woman
And never found In man.



: 1 ivmeMjlMT Miiiu- linn- a^'o gfiiig tlnwn llii" sirtH't nl a tfiluiii eit} aliout liall

I'Hsl nine ir, the iiioriiiii;,% when 1 met a \ei\ (li<tiii^Mii.«he(l iiuiiiIkt nl' tlie logul

profetinioii, one wlmiii his idiiIiviv- i|clij,'hteil id liiiiiiiii' aixl whoiii thi'<- alterwaiiU

a vutieed to the liighe^^t olliee in thru i(iit. lie >\a> u^inx iaii^iia^'r \. .,< Ii 1 uoulil

noi ventiiie to onijilo} ia tliix gal' tui;,'. hin;iuay;e \i\id, i>iifurer*inie, imie Anglo-
Saxon, that i.-, pure lioni tiu- ithilologieal -laniljioint i( imt lioni the point of view

of the ultra-fa>ti(lious. A \en lui'V man, he had tlej-ired to .on-uit a liook in the

eitv lihrun helore heginning llic thi>"> grind in lii<. .illue ami ha. I loiiiid that ilie

iihrary did not '>peii till ten. lli« remark-, when denuded o|' immateriul and
irrelevant oniamentatioji, were in -uh^tanoc those: ihe l*ul)lie Schools open at n...e,

every law otiice opens at nine, why eaniiot a piihlic t onvenieme like a lilirarv open
at least as early!' If it is to ho of any use to me it niii-t h" o|kmi l)efore ten. The
trial oourtB Itcgin at ton or enrlior: sojiio of tlw Courts at t)>goodf; llall liegin at

(on: I niu>t iiavo my muriiing ollieo work over i»el'oie I go to court, and a hook 1

eannot see Itol'oro ten may for me as well he iioii-e\i>teiit. 1 cxposttdaled with him
as a friend .should—that is one of the 'irivileges of friendship which should never
Iteconie atrophied for want of iisi-. 1 pointed out tlMt the lihrary was o|H'n till all

hours of the night and should not itc expecteil to open early in the morning; his

language took on a lurid tinge, ho had not kin vu I'lat ho wantofl to see the hook
till he was looking up ,i suhjcct the nig! ' !,.|'oif an. I ho h "1 to sec the h<K)k liel'ori!

ho could undertake hi> eas.' in the in aiing: il .'.pie

lihraries at night when t hoy should 1. ..t home i sii)).

made for them, hut why should that prevent pr..\i-i..n

wanted to consult the hooks al the right liiiie? II > ..

answer; hut it was not necessary that I should. My ri.

(as 1 tiy to do) that regulation- must ho •na.I.' for tli>

of any size puhlic or private; that with the he-t ini.'iitioi

tions naturally tend to meet thi' conVonienco of tli.- -i ill.

over lived (at least ever lived long as a puMie -eivani (

the convoiiicnce of the piihli.' rather than that .1' hi- .•..'

really does not take very mivny lioni>; for the ]iuhlic -ervMiii

ho gets, anyway.

This is no new story. Tic- notorious Xoro was pelili' <.
I

time to increase their uuniher as they could not overtake th,

enquiry int.. the matter ho found that the judges took some «

year, and the ingrained brute sai:': • .Vo f cannot iiurea-e y.m
permit you to give up your vacation, an.l 1 will." S.nne such .

once played hy .Sir Oliver M.iwat on an c-iiniaMe .la— of jmldic .,

I have met many .ilizcu- who arc as uiir.'a>onal)le a- mv
never mot ..nyone (not emplo'"d in tho lihrary) who had a dilTcn

may sometimes perhaps l»c wf.nli while ""..r lil.rarie-; (o cou-id.^r tin

wishes of even such unreasonahlc people.

But in any case, my friend took the proper course. He I.

rogulation to me who was and am entirely mnocent: ho di.l not n-..

matter np with those wlio Jiad made it and .(.iiM nnnuik.'

ahvayr the right way. It is one of the inalienahle privileges n( a

ail women, oond or free, to grnmhlc at what they do not like, or :

like. It is a luxury : and why should anyone deprive him-elf of ili.' privilege an.l
' ixiiry hy going to anyone who could destroy tho cause? Of course, lilu'ary Hoanis
and librarians are notoriously anxious to do their best for tlu puhlic. Th.n- Ir-ii-c

that their institution shal. do th( most good possible and in the most cnv. ^ -it

ated to browse round

thai provision must be

ug made for those who
ine there. 1 could not

• '.tild hii 1. meinhored

.very in-titution

orld these I'cgula-

II. I piililic servant

. ..n-tantly eonsultc!

'.^s au.l him-elf. It

IV ('..' all tho salarv

le ju .•'< I if \us

•"k. Maiifig

atK»n oai'h

man
Ilk thev

itiC

. th.'

t i-

ind (if

i ) ii'il



way. 'riiey liu\t' im aw. to griiul m iiul In ucliU'xe wluili iimku-i tlieiii aiitugoiiulif

1.1 tlif [mtiAif lit liirgt'. If tlu'v wt-rt' s|M)ki'ii tii. tl>t'}' might I'liliiT oxplaiii tli«' iiectsn-

sit) for 111. rule to tin- satisfartiuii «( ilif iiioM fxij,'*-!,! «.r n-m.ivf thi- ..l)jpotioii

ciitiifly li) II 'iiilalilc thu'ip'. Km tin n wliiit woiiM ihc ){iiiinl>lt'r ilo'r

Otiii'is 1 Imve lieiinl minpliimiii^,' <<( ii'j,'iil;illt)ii-* ii^ to clii'ikiiiL: roal'. Iiiil«.

iimlircllus, otc, nt tbu door. This \< all wmnj,'. ||' iImt." '.c »ii. h .1 r.'i^iil'Uioii il

^lioiilil II" olwuih MiimtiiiK', iiidrt'd. till' ( hi'tkfr i^ iiiHltil\ ri;;iil anil imrtii ii, , but

voii (.iiiiint I'd tlu' wImIoiii of Snliiinon for ^[*> a wcc'v. If tlir rule i' fliat oMTcont*

ami uiiil>n'lla' arc to li" ilicrknl, ilir > i-itor tu a liluMi \ «liwul(| .«(• \n it that lu' lia-* an

ovt-rioat and uinhrt'llu to !>» cin'ck"-'!— nil's nui«t i»' oU'vi'd,

In on American (.'riminal t'ourt,- it is said tlint an nausod was urdertMl to hohl

ii;i his right hand; Ik- aiistwert'd that hi' Iml lost his riirht arm. Tlu'ii hti was told

to hohl up his left hand; tliiit was t'(|uall,\ iinpo-sihlo from a rlicimiatii' alTt'ctioii,

'• Well then," cried the Cli-rk. " hold up voiir foot. voii'\o '.^ot to hold up somothint;

ill till- Court."

Loud talking or—what i«. if aiivtliiiig. luori' irritating loud wliis|i.Miiig will

lie indulged in \>y those who desire to eall attention to th.nisehes. 'I'liej- will

cerlain y succeed hy this means vwu if tlu' atti'iition is ni.t -\u\\ as woiiid lie (on-

sideri'd llalti'i'lni;. or lln- coiniiiciit loi loinl lnil deep, lomplinn'iitarv. Hut how

much lietter to in.' conspicuous cnch though iiotoiicty doc* not hriiig esteem or

respect than to he absolutely unknown.

Moreover, is this not a free rouiitry? .\iiil is not eMTV man as giKid as his

neighbour or even better? I'raiicing roiin 1 a library in the midst of studious

leadci^. iiiiikiiig ,1 grciit ilalti;. louili\ ,tiid ini|ifiioiisl\ lalling for what one want-,

are these not all signs of indepi'iideiuc. >omrtini('» of importance?

It is said that an Irishman seeing a _|iompoii.-- pi'ison walking down the street

.ircioti'd him with ibc i)ii(-tion. " Aic \.'aiiiiy wan of aiiiiy inqioitaiice. Sorr?" TTe

would not linvi,' needed to n-k such a ipiertion had the con«ci|iiential one been talking.

And are not a regard for the conifoii of others, a di'fercnec to the nocd for

ipiiet which others lia\(', a courtesy which one would -how in decent society tfiward

even the crotchets of bis neighboui's-arc all tins,, not the sIlmis of an undue
syfophancy. of an abvencc of sturdy individiniliis ;ind iiidependcme. and of an un-

worthy desire to ]ileas(> shown only by the iecadciit?

That liy conduct of this kind oin' wil. make liim-clf di-lii d. even detested by

the statr of a library is a men- detail. >r;nvely woiili con-ideriiig if at all. .\re the

librarian ami all hi- ;i— i>tants n..; pai! to wait iipc.n the public? do they not, there-

fore, feed mi the pulilii? arc they not nu re servant- of the public? and vvliy should
the master troulile himself about what his servants think of liim?

By a careful observance of these -iiu::esti(,n- a public librarv can become a

model—of a certain kind.

To recapitulate. let the library in its Ikmus. its rules, etc.. bo considerate, first

of the convenience of the -tnlT and not of that of the imblic. then let the pulilic man
who should he an example to others lireak all the rules lie (Conveniently can, presume
on his standing and influence to make everything await and -ewe hjs convenience,
let him grumhle and complain to everyone fif what does n,,t ox-actlv suit him. and
at all hazards avoid going to the right ((uarter for ilie rectification r.'' wliat he con-
siders improper or inadvisable, and it will not bo Inno' bofnvo tlie li'irarv become^ a

model of all that should he avoided.

And now to be serious.

There arc the two sides of the question to be considered—how the library can
he of most use to the public man and how the public man may make the most of

\.hat the library has to offer.
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Tlio Kclcctioii (if iMNtkit imiJ't. <if kuiix'. i1t'|M,'ml liii-;,'«-l\ mi tin- fiiml-i at tlu' ilis-

IMi'ul of tin; li'iniiinn, iiiid nimn hi- jmlu'iiii'iit : ''ut it i- nut I'lioiiL'ii tn Iium' h

»|i!t'ii(li(1 collt.'itioii (> '"Mies. 'I'll"' iH'st I'ifiiiix |iii"iii|.' iiiii>t In- lak'Mi t" nmkr

known tin- troB!*!!'' liliriii'v. iuul tliai i- not -imply tlic cliawiii;.' \\\> nf a

(atalo;,'ut' rc-iTvod i .• ii-i' mI' llic lilnaiv -latT. True tlif liltraiian iiui-l li'lin

liihist'lf l»f. or 111' niii«i liaM' -(iMii'unc wlm i». an i'nrvi'l.i|i('tli;i of tlu' lilnaiv, \\\m'

nin ifivc, if not iiiiiiKMliatc. at Ii'n-t -|iciilv iiifiiinaiiiMi a" \n tin. ciiiitcnt-' nf tlic

-lit'lvt's. Unt tliat i- imt cn'aiL'li. "H" iini-iiiii'_' an iii\i"ti;.'atii.ii in tlif miK Imnr-

availalilc to nianv will (nine iiriii-'* -«.ini' iiiattiT ivt|niiiii;.' ilnri'latinii. lit- will

ili-irr III kiiii\* if till"!' i- a I k iliiiliii;.' Willi till' inalti'r; iiihI if lii' lia- a full

iatal(i;;in' l>v liini lu' liHi ili'trrniiin' that at iiiicr. Iimm' t'lr inatit"' thiTc if tlnn'" i-*,

|iur.-iiL' it aloiii: -ndi lim- a^ air I'tlic wi-i- axiiilahh tn him il' 'hrn' i» imt. No uiic

who ha< not hail tin' lAin'iiiinr can appfi'i'iati tlio :ii, .ivaim' ami niiiitiliialimi fflt

ii\ a -tmlriit (-a\ nf lii-|i'i'\ ) wht-h aflrr \tf na- -|m nl huiir- >>( ililiiri'iit in\rsti'_'a-

limi almn: mllalrial liin- hr liiuK -niiir mattii in whiih la' faki'* an intiTr-t fiillv

ili«riisSciI in -iiiiu \\"fl III' whirh lif «a- i::iiiiraiil.

Tlio cntaloixne -Ininhl In- topical ii< w 'I i\- alphalicti.al. Thi- implies not mily

on. hut also jjrroat u'ciicral iiitclliircni on the part of the catalin.nicr. In -oiiic

'iloLiii''- iiiic i- irir-i-iilih rcniinili"! n\' an inileMr \\h>> wmlr an iteiii '" Miml.

_l'ca*. I.iilil Alail-lichr-." ihr Irl'iii'llrr lieill'.' tu the -(atellli'lll " I.i'l'il Mail-fli'M >aiil

111' !ia<1 a Liieat mind to enniin* t' c elTenilei-.'"

The titles of the limiks -jioiild he -i\en as inarl' in full a« po--iliIe. ami the date

and niinilicr of the edition shuuld never iie nmittril. Manx liuies in inv .iwn e\-

perieiici^ T. havini; mie or more editiniis uf a Imnk. Iiave attendid the i'liliMe Lilnarv

here tc -ee if there were not nthef edition-. Thai cditiuiis diiTi-r i- well kieiwii.

A clas-ie iii-taine i- in lie finind in tl ditimi- ni' I'dacK-tniie's ( '•mnieiitaries uf the

r,aw uf Kiiiilainl. I uuiiM add aiiullier example lluwi-un"- Skeliln uf T'lio.

ranada (a- tn vvliirli -ei' an artiiir <<( mii i' in flir ('anadi.-ni Afairazi' I'ur Ata\.

f^l.'i. ' rpper ( 'anada in Karl\ 'riiin-").

With sneli a heaiitifnl and aeeiinde eataluLrne a- that ireenth issued Ii\ the

'ruruntii Ifrfereiii .' I,iliiii\ uf liuiik- jiiililished ill Canada Iirfure |S:!T ii seeiiis

aliiiu,-t iiii'jiMiiuii- tn lind I'aiili. Ill' fathrnl are thr wniind- ul' a friend" :

and in inv view a eataloiiin^ like this wh .1 is intended to i^ive inforiiiation ^oneerniiiL'

a limited ])priod. as a eataloirue intemieil to Lri\e infuriuatiun coiuHMaiiiiLr a liinitrd

siihjcot. should (]) have the title pa>:e in I'lill with the lines diviiled off hy a /. ('2\

state the niinilier of pMi.'e' as well a- the -ize nf the vulmni . "^vn.. r?mu.. etc.. and

(^) f if the title piiLi'e due- nut (•uii\e\ full inrnrinatiuii') lia\e a slmn deseriptinii •<(

the eonteiit''. Let 1110 iirive nn evnniiile:

'•'A ' A'i-it ' Til The ' I'lnxinee nf I'liper Canada ' in / lsi:» ' Hv .ranie=

Straehan / .Vherdpen / Printed hv 0. ( 'Vialmors \- f'n. ' for .Tame- ^trnehan .-'.herdeiMi

'' TiOiijmian / TTnvst. Tfee*. Oriiie ami Biuwn. T.uiirlnn. Olive" and / T>uvd. Kdiii-

hnrofh: W. Tnrnhiill. Olasiuw / and Tv T,e—liu. Dundee '' ison. Svu.. half nioiAceu.

pp. y to YTTT. to '?*?t: unlv editiun. lave. hut ucen-iiini'lly ufTeied fir snh. hy

seeoiid-haiid dealers."

.Tamo?! Strachan uf .\herdeen. hroth.'r uf the TfeMTind Or. .Tuhii Straelian

fafterwards Anrrliean T?ishop uf Turm'tul visited his hmtlu r In 1^1!>. dese ahes

T'pper Canada -iliief tnpie n\' value, areuiini of (iuiirlav and .Tu-iph liraiit. 'Iuiirla\

characterizes the Imuk as full iW ' fal-ehuud-. nntriitli- and mi-repre-entatiuii- ' eun

cpriiintr him and ipmtes with appmval the IvIiinnirLih Siolsntun's -liileini'iil that

if is ' une uf the iiiu-t nii-erahie attemiit- at travel writiiej "
( Vepininan Nu. •.'lii.''

T know that this implies hoth hrains and wiile infnri it ion. hnt I a1-o kimw
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tliiit the Toroirto Library stall lias both ; ami the same should bo true of other

lilirarii's as well.

Thi'U cM-rv o|)|i'i|-|tiiiily -lioiild be j:iveii for tlic stuilciit to possess

himsolC of tlie iiifoiiim' '"ii ilie books loiitaiii. Siiitablu tables and diairs, a room

rwisoiiably well heated. Miiiilated, liulited. ami free from obnoxious element*, human
and mm-humau. Attendants, intelligent, active, willing, who recognize that the

lil)rary exists for man. nut man lor the library, limt they are ilie servants of the

|)ul)lic, are paid by tiie publie and shuuhi do their best lor their paymaster—are a

matter of course.

Kules, too. tiiere must be. but tiiese rules siiould l)e framed purely from the

standpoint of the greatest juiblie service. They must, too, be tle.xible—tlie more

liexible according as tbo<e admini-tering tiiem and tiiose to wliom they are applied

arc the more intelligent. .\ cii-t-iron rule is all light wiien tiiose who are to he

entrusted with its administratiini are of rast-iron beads uv those to whom it is

api»]ied are of east-iron morals oi- manners.

Mistakes will hnppen and any rule which will prevent mistakes will prevent

much good. It is in most eases better to run tlie chance of a mi^take occasionally

than to 1)0 sure that the regulation will ])reverit a mistake indeed, but also may
seriously interfere with (lie value of tlie in-titntion to the public.

Suiiablr (itidoiiiiiii-. ciiialiigiie- well (li>tributed. intelligent attendants willing

to «i'r\c. «<imliirtiiblc rmiiii-. >ii(li tiiblcs ami chairs as are needed, hel]) to make a

library a real imblic bciiclaitdi . All tln-c I am glad t(i say we liave in the superla-

tive ilc;;iiT ill (iiir Iidcri'iire Library.

Then the stu<lent has bis duly as well—a willing and courteous obedience to

regulations, a regard fur the rights and fetling-; of other-, whether library attend-

ants or otherwise are to be rei|uired of every o*je I'litering a library, but the public

man has something more which siumld be rendered.

XohJessfi nhlif/r. he who i-: a debtor more ])eii(ai's than others to the library

-liduld do all in his ])(iwer to malu- tlie liinary a success, help the library in its

lieneficent ])ul)lic work. If he knows of books that should iie in the library he
-liould inform tin- librarian, if he sees regulation; which are not (piite the thing,
which do not produce quite the l>e~t resiili>. he should inform the librarian, not go
around grumblin^f and llnding fault. A library can do its best work only where
There is eo-opevation lietweeii its managers an<l the best of its clients.

Of the Toronto Tnblic Liln'ary 1 have never heard the slightest complaint.
except tlie -'V'h' oiie to wbicli I ba\<' ali'eadv referred — fhprause the " Citx' " was
ToroiitoV and if a nn del i~ looked for— (iVc/z/j/s/yiVc.
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